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7THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1904.

ilffiS CANADA TObeware of Paeaamaquodie for we >foitxid you to come there. 
“At Menagmaahe, the 2*tb (September, 1778.INDIAN WAR WASWANTED. I

[Signed j
Pierre Thomas x, Francis Xaviiev x, Chiefs j 

of .the Malecebeti and in their behalf, j 
Jean Ba/ptiete Anim-ph x, Chief of Hi chi- : 
bouetou and in Ibehaif of the (Mick- 1

Have Still a Few Outfits HAPPILY AVERTED HEB OPPORTUNITY: BALLAST WHARFr 1904 Holiday Books and we want to 
,em into the hands of 'reliable workers 
ce. Experience not necessary if willing 
ustle from now till Christmas. IBooks ; 
ill new and choice and sell at popular 
s and we guarantee best terms. Write 1 
>day for full particulars or send 60c. to 
• express charges on complete Portfolio 

Address, R. A. H. Morrow, Pub- 
r, 59 Garden street, St. John, N. B.

RL WANTED—For general housework In 
small family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 
y Telegraph office. wkly.

ANTED—A second class teacher, one who 
music preferred. Apply, 

ng salary, to the undersigned. District 
a poor. Peter Ledinghsun, Secretary to 
steee, Hint ore, Victoria Co., N. B.

macks.
During the conference iFather Bourg y reduced a letter he had lately received from 

the Bishop of Queibee instructing him not 'to suffer any Indian to enter hie Church ;
who should molest the 'white settler or take part in the rebellion against the con- . , , ... Kit
atituted authorities of Nova Scotia, and directing him to forward a list of the names ÂCUOI) 1x6606(1 10 WOrK UD Cfou/arH nf
of .my Indians "rtho should disobey his orders to Quebec 'that he might “cast them _ JOlllvS Lid ■ JIvWul U "*
out of the Church as disobedient and undirtifull children.” Trafjp With SoUtH AîTlCriCfl; n I._

The Indians were not Jong in decddling to make terms with the British and in ! 631*1(61111116 SïlÛWITlUt,
signifying their willingness to take the oath of allegiance to the King. Accordingly ; I .Up. frfilTi ftnP Uhn
■the chiefs and captains anil other delegates on .their knees took as solemn oath in I Lvllvl 11 VIII v
which they pledged themselves ,to bear faithful and true allegiance to his Majesty KnnU/Ç ffinflitinnS

Tl>e ■establishment of Fort Howe rendered the sit liait: on of the people at the | King George the Third. They also promised to give information to the King’s offi- lUIUlTJ VUIlUlllvllJ.
mouth of the St John comparatively secure, hut the following summer was a i cens and magistrates of any hostile designs of the enemy that should come to their
very anxious and trying time to those who lived in the townships sip the river. , knowledge; to protect the pensons of MichaelFrancklin and Joseph Matliurin Bout,', 5 - ,  ,

ANTBD-Second or third class Female Thg In<jialffi „vere regtle6s and dissatisfied. They complained bitterly alt being left 1 their missionary, from insult, outrage or captivity; not to take any part directly or home weeks ago The lelegiap.i 
.e “^SeriMce pîSeneà^sSort without a missionary, and it was in vain that Lieut. Gov. Artouthnot and Colonel indirectly against the King an the troubles then existing hut to follow their hunting ed a statement from a former provinciahst

7. Easton Green, Trustee, aJlT Sec. Fnmiklin endeavored bo keep them in good temper (by premising ‘tfnat a iniesionary i and fishing in a peaceable and quiet manner; not to go to Mac mars or hold any corn- now well located in CSouth America urging
■hs teacher Wu5 be sent them. " ! -unction with the people of that neighborhood or other rebell,ous sheets of his ^ beitween Canada and
Fcklow. Ap- Most of the settlers in the townstups were natives of New England, and the . Majesty. . , „. , , Tn. that country and claiming that much huri-
ShPP. Wick- threatened Indian uprising was particu.arly terrifying to them on account of their Having _en _ . • w solemn confirmation of nees could be done and that other coun-

forefathera’ frafoliarriy with the horrora of savage warfare. The Indians were sup- dmna ***mdto- ’̂JXTelfoerld^thtiT wSl tl tries were now reaching out for it. The
^poeed to be hostile only to those who were an opposition to Ameracau Indepeud- ^ treatw they bad made with the Massachusetts government on July following letter on the same subject, re-

ence, but it was felt that they would not be very mice in their dwtinctions if th^ ^ h1776 Jbieh thev had promised to furbish 000 wavriore for the service of the ceived yesterday Irom one we.l acquainted 
once took the war path, and that the Whig might fare little hotter than the Tory. United states Congress. ■ with the prospects for the trade, should

_ be of interest. He writes:— 
j To the Editeur of The Telegraph :

Sir,—Ae the extension of Canadian trade .
The Battle Line star Albuera sailed Wed- «K™3 to ‘be »ne of the oluef topics of the

ZSvrteT baring of "the ! on the harquenfinc iShawmut Jia* attito

_____  subject anight 'be of assistance to some one. j Ba J&St wharf. James Clark, the steward,
The Battle Line steamer Leuctra, Captain ^e writer has but recently returned from retnmrjig on board slipped froca the

Grant, sailed from Cardiff Wednesday for ; South America and can epe< rom ex jajl(jer an(j between vessel and wharf.
at. Michaels, Azores. ^L^v-uig New York in one of the Lam- His head struck a fender an awful blow

Battle Line steamer Pydna. Captain Cross- : Port & Holt Company's steamers, wc sail and then he fell info the slip,
ley, now at Norfolk, will go to Femandina, : through the West India islands unto.
Florida, to load for Europe. ™ke our first stop m South America the

; city of Pernambuco. After a few hours 
Into ! hi this place we leave for Bahia with its 

j fine hanbor and increasing trade. After 
short stay, during which we go ashore 

: and look around, we start again for Rio 
and before long are sailing up what many 

! consider the most beautiful harbor in the 
worfld and /large enough to accommodate 
the combined fleets of all nations; the city 

The ^hip Savona has been chartered to nestling among lordly mountains crowned 
load lumber at Musquash and ®L John, for with clouds and whose sides are covered

with the many colored flowers and trees 
of the tropics.

But we have no time to more • than 
glance at Rio’s beauties which, no matter 
how often seen, are ever a source of de- 

The Allan Dine steamer Carthaginian, from j light to even the most practical of men.
We have come here to learn of more ma
terial things.

Brazil, for so many years at a stand
still, is now increasing steadily in popula
tion, wealth and improvements of a01 kutUl.
There are being constructed in Rio at the 
present time harbor improvements to the 
value of forty-five millions of dollars to 
accommodate shipping, the work being 
done -by a large British company.

After a week’s -dtay we sail for Santos, 
the former home of that dread fiend, yel- 
khv fever. 'But today, with its new quay 
and its improved sanitary conditions, we 
find a healthy city with a rapidly growing 
trade.. Santos is destined to be one of 
South America’s leading towns. And nx>W 

say farewell to busy Santos and are 
soon a wiay for Buenos Ayres, calling at 
(Montevideo, a fine up-to-date city. But as 
Uraquay ds one of the revolutionary coun
tries of South America, just now, Monte
video’s trade is not as1 (brisk as usual. But 
as revolutions are not popular in this part 
of South America, there is hope for Ur a-

How Effort to Swing Their Allegiance from King George 
to the Americans Failed-A Stirring Chapter in Early 

New Brunswick History.

:

Lost His LifeW. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.
can teach vocal

■

publish-; HAD RELATIVES HERE

Fell from Ladder When Boarding 
Vessel Last Night and Died a 
Few Minutes After Being Res
cued.

A.NTHD—First or second 
for school district No. i, 
to School Secretary, D. j)
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1, fences,^1 on*
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at fI; The Indiana had probably some grievances, 'but it ie evident that the real dis
turbing influence emanated, as usual, from Mac-hiae. John Allan in his zeal for 
the conquest of Nova Scotia nvae determined to make every use of Us Indian al
lies dn order, if possible, fo drive all English eyanpaltihizers from the St. John river. 
The formal declaration of war sent to Major Studhdhne was his composition. It 

approved by the Malieeete at Marinas and tlien forwarded to Airkpoque and 
after approval by the Indians there sent Ito Studholme at Fort Howe. The dote- 

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPRER ument read as follows;
nae m«i mneKîwhî^ r«w j “To the British Commanding Officer at ithe mouth of the River St. John s:

“The Chiefs, Sachems and young men belonging to the River St. John’s have 
■= h. A. B. ■annule, wufgn, o, jir>y considered the nature of this Great War between America and Old England. 

lLESMIBN wanted at core to represent i Ttie-V are unanimous that America is right and Old England is wrong. The River 
''Canada’s Greatest Nurseries." Special ! On which you are with your soldiers belongs from the mo* ancient times to our 
of New and Hardy Specialties in Fruits, Ancestors, consequently is ours now, and which we are bound to keep for our 

lemenu'^Day^weekîy*1 Srtmive^tetatmy i posterity. You know wc are ,Americans and that this is our Native Country: 
ndsome free outfit. Spring season's caiZs you know the King of England with his evil councillors bas been trying to tike 
n starting. Write now for full partioÆars. away the Lands and Libertys of our Country, but God the King of Heaven, our 
me & ivelllngtqe Toronto. Jr King, fights for us and says America shall Ibe free. It is so now in spite of all

Old England and his Comrades can do. ,
“The great men of, Old England in tins country told us tlhat the Americans 

would -not 'let tw enjoy dur religion ; this is false, not true, for America allows 
everybody to pray to God as they please; you know Old England never would allow 
that, 'but says you inust all pray like the 'king and' the great men of his court. 

IfltAirrraD^nj "H .-i I We believe America now is right, we find all true they told us for our Old Father 
advancement; salary j the King of France takes their part, he is their friend, he has taken the sword and 
ructions FREE OF : will defend them. Americans is our Friends, our Brothers and Countrymen; what 

"(Mention I they do we do, what they say iwe say, for we are all one and the same family. 
9-17-61-w-a “Now as .the King of England has no business, nor never had any on

j River, we desire you to go away with your men in peace and to .take with you 
all those men who Ihes been fighting and talking against America. If you don’t 
go directly you must take care of yourself your men and all your English subjects 
on this River, for if any or all of you are killed 8t is not our faults, for we give 
you warning time enough to escape. Adieu for ever.

“■Marinas, August 11, 1778.
Auque Pawhaque, August 18tb, 1778.’

Shipping Notes.SHIP NEWS. An accident abtunded with almost in
stantaneous death occurred Tuesday night

5E) a year payable 
not over' $2.50 per 

l or -travelling, generl 
•a. Sal us Medicine Co| 

11*14 snr v

Jgm} expenses 
•reliable men, 
idyprtising our 
u«)n, Ont.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
was

Tuesday, Nov. 15.
Coastwise—St-mr Aurora, 362, Ingersoll, 

Oampobello; sebr Lloyd, 31, Ola y ton, Anna
polis; stmr Mikado, 4, Lewis* Alpple River, 
and cM.Mr niostrsted

Wednesday, Nov. 16. 
Leukten, from West Indies, out diedHe wud promptly rescued 

shortly a'ftei'wa.rds.
The /Shaw’mufc ie lying at the Ballast 

•wharf, and shortly before 10.30 Cast niglit 
tiie malfce, Charle»3 H-anacxn, who was on 
•boq-rd, wne hailed from the wharf by, 
Clark to show a light and enable him to 
find inis way down the ladder. The tide 
was law and it was a somewhat danger
ous descent in the darkness.

The mate held the light and dark was 
about half way down when he stumbled 
and, being wrenched from his hodd, fell 
between the vessel and the wharf into 
the water. The /mate quickly procured a 
rope and with the assistance of the deck
hand, 'lifted the unfortunate on board. 
iBeftp was summoned and D. McDermott, 
Gregory McDermott and James Price, 
came runhing up amd used every effort to 
revive the man, who was still breathing. 
A small wound, however, on the top of* 
the (head indicated that the skull was in
jured and Clank died before Dr. Berryman, 
who had 'been called by telephone, could 
arrive. The coroner having viewed the 
body gave. orders for it to ibe put in a 
locker on the ship until this morning.

'Policeman Tot ton went on 'board to 
make enquiries. The dap tain was mot on 
the ship amd neither the mate nor the 
deckhand knew /the name of the deceased; 
they had come on board only Monday.

It was ascertained, however, that John 
E. Moore was the agent for the Shawmut 
and he informed a Telegraph reporter that 
the captain was William G. Bedcker, of 
this city, and that the vessefl was from 
Boston, and was loading laths for Wash
ington.

Captain Rrieker, of 250 Waterloo street, 
seen at his home, and sand he had

than

Stmr Dahome, 
mails, mdse and pass, Schofield &' Co.

Schr Aibbie Keast, 96, .Belyea, from New 
York, A W Adams, sand, etc.

Bird, 80, Andrews, from Port
land, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schrs Roving Lizzie, 10, Ward, 
from fishing; Lone Star, 29, Richardson, from 
Grand Harbor, and cld; Clara A Bernier, 37, 
Phinney, from Oampdbello; stmr Brunswick, 
72, Potter, from Canning, and cld; Gran
ville, 79, Collins, from Annapolis, and cld.

Thursday, Nov. 17.
, Wm. Marshall, 
L Jeffrey—all for

The 'South Shore liner Senlac went 
Rodney slip yesterday and received heavy 
galvanized iron plates about her water lines ;a 
to protect her from Ice.

Schr Sea

The steamer Saphir has been fixed to load 
deals at Pugwash for the W. C. E. at 37s, 6d.r etiur’U im 

id* i.vt-meui; 
m-. and reliable, 
•eiug esubHshed 
ing full part km- 
TN. London. OMt

rmers' Soii^tan
work in »n oM| $60 a 
dy employmBt; mua 
nch omceri of the asaoA&i m 
ach Province. Apply aMonci 

THE VETERINARY KJ

fcio^k an

Schrs Saille E Ludlam 
from Georgia and Chas 
New York.

Thursday, Nov. 17. 
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
Buenos Ayres at $7.

[STRICT MANAGE 
ent position; rapli 

i expenses; full 
LARGE ; clean, 
Nichols Oo., i 
a paper).

The Furness Line steamer Evangeline, 
which sailed from Halifax Wednesday, took 
about 14,000 bbls. apples.

Cleared.Finable business 
Red, Toronto this Tuesday, Nov. 15.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pfke, Boston and 
Maine ports.

Schr Georgia, Longmire, City Island, f o. 
Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Ooatswise—Sohrs Defence,
Isles; Lloyd, Clayton.
Ruby, Conley, West Isles; Fair Play, Holmes, 
Beaver Harbor; Edith, Leonard, West Isles; 
MUdred K, Thompson, Westport; Sea Foam, 
Kinney, Barrington ; stmr Lord Kitchener, 
Sleeves, Parrsboro.

Liverpool for Halifax, is due at St. John’s 
(Nfld.).FOR SALE, i

Wilson, West 
Annapolis Royal ; The steamer Hilda arrived at Portland 

Tuesday with 3,506 tons of coal from Paris- 
boro for the Maine Central Railway and re
ports a very rough passage.

JR SAMfr-JcAoeaer Brenton, $9 tone, well 
found. Will be «old at a bargain. A. 

Melansoo, Meteghan River, Digby County, 
g-11-t.f^ws.

j^OR SALE OR TO LET—'Farm of 200 acres 
near Bloomfield, I. C. Railway; cuts 

bout 40 tons hay. House, three bairns and 
uthousee. Well wooded. Terms easy. Apply 

*o G. H. Burnett, Box 183, St. John. 
8-27-«-w-a.

The Dominion Coal Company’s steamer 
Louisbourg, oil her way from Sydney to 
Montreal with coal, went aground at Three 
Rivera Tuesday. According to reports she 
is not badly stranded, and it is expected will 
be able to get off without much difficulty.

Allen’s Designs Frustrated.
Michael Franklin was able at this critical moment effectually to check -mate the 

designs of John Allan. During the previous winter an express messenger had been 
seat to Sir Guy Carldton at Quebec to get permission for Father Bourg, the French 
missionary, to reside among the Indians of tihe Rfrver St. John. In his rop.y, dat
ed February 23rd, 1778, Governor Carleton wrote that the missionary had orders 
to repair to Halifax in order Ito receive instructions for the establishment of his 
mission. ■ >: , "

Just as Frauoklin and the missionary were about to leave Halifax they received 
infehnation “that the Malecetes liad plundered an English vessel, taken and ransim- 

te willTsirdtr^crorw^n ] ed another, robbed and disarmed many of the inhabitants and killed several cattle 
ottered for cash. Apply to 6. E. Russell, ; belonging to the King’s Loyal subjects on the River St. John, whom the) had 
Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B. ] stiied Torys, and that they had even proceeded the length to return to Fort Howe

8-10-itt-d t],e King’s Flag, accompanied with a formal declaration of war in writing.”
The services of James White at this time were invaluable. As: early as the 

2nd rf April and at various times during the summer lie wentr among-the -Indians to 
pacify them at great personal risk, always returning unharmed. This was dite to

a Toney to LOAN_On  | the confidence placed in him by the majority of the savages, who jhad long kftowp
M or coantry property, In amounts’ to suit, I him in the capacity of an Indian trader. Mr. White went Up the river to meet the 
at current rates of Interest, H. H. Pickett, Indian war party. He found among them many of the Penobscots and Passama- 
soBcltor, 60 Princess Street. St John, N. B. qu0(ldies under Nicholas Hawawes, a noted chief. They lia<l' (been instructed by

Allan to return the color# sent the previous yearjbÿ Major Stutfholme, to ravage 
the country in the vicinity of Fort Hcwe, to take prisoners and encourage the

Allan wrote the Massachusetts congress,

Wednesday, Nov. 16.
•Schr Chas L Jeffrey, Theali, for New York, 

J H Scammell & Co.
Schr Sal He E Ludlam, Pederson, for City 

Island f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Sohr H A Holder, McLean, for Warren (R 

I), A Cushing & Co.
Schr William Marshall. Williams, for City 

Island f o, A Cushing & Co.
Coastwise—SChrs Adel la, Ro'Je, for Wind

sor; Try Again, Ingersoll, for North Head; 
Helen M, Mils, for Maitland; Shamrock, 
Laurence, for Maitland; Clara A Benner, for 
Back Bay; Chaparral, Sullivan, for Meteg- 
han; Maudde, Beardsley, for Port Lome; Eli
zabeth, Benson, for Grand Harbor.

"TLIOR SALE—Cheney's Island, Grand Manan, 
N. B., containing about 300 acres. Well 

wooded, two dwelling houses, two barns and 
other buildings, all in good repair. Island 
will pasture about 300 head Of sheep and 
winter large stock. Mainland can be reached 
at low water by horse and carriage. Ail

The bark Fremad (Dan.), Capt. Schmidt, 
from Campbell ton (N. iB.), grounded when 
entering Dundalk. It 1s feared her enrgo is 
damaged.

The Massachusetts schooner Maggie Sulli
van, recently wrecked near Lunenburg, and 
purchased by Mr. Thos. Nass, was repaired 
by him and has been sold -to -Newfoundland 
parties.

we

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Nov 17—Ard, sçhr Canadian, from 
Cadiz via St John’s (Nfld).

The ibarkentine Hattie G. Dixon, Captain 
Shanks, St. John for New York, passed Chat
ham on the 12th and was forced* to return 
to Chatham owing to strong bead wtyde 
from (the southwest. A Bo; on despatch of 
the 13th says: “Barkentine Hattie G. Dixon 
and some srhooners whica tvcie anchored off 
here Saturday night got under way early 
Sunday morning and it is believed they_ got 
away safely and */>und a safe harbor at Vine, 
yard Haven.”

was
met Clark dn Boston a little more 

fortaigih.t ago and "had engaged Mm for 
the winter, Clark lived at (Field’s Corner, 
Dorchester {Mass.), and had a wale and, 
Ire (believed two grown up children, 
was About 55 years of age. Clerk had told 
him that ‘bis wife was formerly Miss 
Driscoll, a near relative of tihe family of 
Michael J. Driscoll, Clidpman’e HiW.

MONEY TO LOAN.
a

BRITISH PbRTS.

Glasgow, Nov. 16—Ard, stmr Corinthian, 
Montreal: Parthenia, do.

Chatham, N. B., Nov 16—Ard, sftimr Cobaa, 
from Louisbourg; bqe Vo Iona passed, from 
Liverpool for Newcastle^

Halifax, Nov 16—Ard, stmr Pro Patria, 
from St Pierre (Miq).

Sid—Stmrs Halifax, Ellis, lor Boston; Evan
geline, Heeley, for London.

Old—Stmr Minla (Br. cable), for sea.
Campbell ton, Nov dl—Cld, bqe Degregori 

Gio Bal ta, Ferrari, for Buenos Ayres.
Hilldboro, Nov 14—Ard, echr Hartney W, 

Wasson, from Newark.
Cld 14th—Schr Calabria, Fitzpatrick, for 

New York.

quay.
And iwtw iwe are on tihe broad waters ot 

the (mighty X*a Plata and soon enter the 
dock .at Buenos Ayres, the chief city in 
South 'America, and second largest Latin 
city in the (world, with a population close 
to the million mark, land the fourth 
largest shipping port in the world—tplcn- 
did large docks, streets broad and well 
lighted, electric cars, magnificent public 
buiUdings—in fact the most prosperous and 
progressive city dn the modt prosperous 
and progressive country in South America. 
Argentina is without doubt growing fatft. 
Thousands of British, German, Swedish 
and Italian immigrants aio flocking in 
every week. There are newspapers in sev
eral languages, good schools and the trade 
iis increasing in proportion.

And wtiat share of (the trade has Can
ada with Argentina or Brazil or any 
other South American country? Beyond 
a few cargoes of lumber, the writer knows 
.not. Is any effort to be made to gain a 
•foothold in this rich market for which 
England, Germany and the United States 
are struggling, or is the American taunt 
true “We are too slow?”

Surely our law-makena who are so much 
alive to local interests are asleep in the

He

PERSONAL. “isoldiers of the garrison to desert 
earnestly and sincerely wish I had a hundred or two good troops at this.juncture to 

in boats along the shore to act in concert with the Indians.”

Following upon the erection of the 
Marconi marine stations along the Atlantic 
seaboard the American and British govern
ments are arranging for concerted action to 
destroy the derelict vessels which obstruct 
the great ocean lanes and do such damage to 
shipping which collides with them. The de
relicts are most numerous between New York 
and Cape Race, while the destruction of 
fishing crafits on the Grand Banks every sea
son causes a special crop of them along the 
Newfoundland coast. The scheme for rid- i 
ding the sea of these menacing waifs is to 
have American gunboats at New York and 
Eastport and British gunboats at Halifax 
and St. John's (Nfld.), which would act in 
harmony and bv the interchange of informa
tion between themselves, the Marconi sta
tions along the coaeit and the ocean liners 
employing the same agency could accurately 
fix the movements of these vagrants and scon 
effect their destruction. The four gunboats 
would thoroughly patrol (the coast and the 
offing as far as the Gulf Stream, which 
mysterious current sooner or later suoks all 
these derelicts into itself. The destruction 
of the master less hulks 'by dynamite or can
non bails would be accomplished to a very 
large extent, if not altogether, and ocean 
shipping In these waters rid of one of the 
worst dangers to safe navigation that exists.

IBoobhibay Harbor, Me. Nov 16—Sid, schrs 
Fannie F Hall, for Bucksport: Gilbert Stan- 
cliff, for Addison (Me) ; W H Waters, for 
St John; Lyra, for St John.

Salem, Mass, Nov 16-Ard. schr H M Stan
ley, from Boston for St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 36—Ard, schrs 
Bessie A, from Elizabethport for Sackville; 
Evolution, from Campbellton for New lork.

Sid—Sohr Vinlta, from Ingraham Docks (N 
S) for New York.

TAS. STANDLEY IRWIN,
Drummond, who left Oromocto, N. B., 

about 32 years ago, would hear something to 
bis advantage by addressing Jas. Irwin, 
lotel Ottawa, St. John, N. B.

ll-16-2wk-d&w.

or St&ndley
.go PRETTY HOME WEDDING-

AT ANNAPOLIS, N. S.James White’s Brave Act.
Our early 'historian, 'Moses H. Perlcy, says that James White, unarmed and 

without any escort, met the war party at the head of "Long Reach’’ as they were 
coming down the river in ninety canoes. He had a long conference with the chiefs, 
of whom the majority were disposed to he hostile; but Pierre Tomali, the head 
chief, said that before giving a final answer he must consult the Divine Being and 
throwing himself upon his face in the sand lay motionless for the space of nearly 

'an hour. Then rising he informed the other chiefs that he had been counselled 
by the Great Spirit to keep peace with King George's men. This decision was not 
acceptable to several of the chiefs, and Mr. White was still engaged in his negotia
tions when Colonel Francklin and Father Bourg arrived at St. John, having crossed 
from Anna polis in the war ship “Scarborough.” Messengers were immediately 
seut up the river to Mr. White desiring him to' conic down at once with Pierre 
Tomali and the other chiefs and captains to meet Col. Francklin and the missionary 
Bourg, assuring them of a friendly reception. Francklin also wrote a letter to the 
Indians, which is here given.

Miss May Bishop Married to Bert 
Leary of Lynn, (Mass.) Yester
day.Landing Ex Cars

liddlings,
FOREIGN PORTS.

New London, Conn, Nov—Sid, schrs Cora 
May, St John for New Haven; Abble & Eva 
Hooper, St. John for New York.

Buenos Ayres, Oct 8—Ard, bark Robert S 
Besnard, St John.

City Island, Nov 15—-Bound south, schr Re
becca W Huddell, St John.

Provincetown, Mass, Nov 16—Ard, barktn 
Hattie Dixon, St John for New York.

Vineyard Haven, Nov. 35—Sid, schrs Stella 
Maud, -Wehawken for St John; Elsie, Corn
wallis, (N Y) for Halifax.

Glasgow, Nov 36—Ard, stmr Corinthian, 
from Montreal ; Parthenia, from Montreal.

Cardiff, Nov 16—Ard, stmr Cunaxa, Star- 
ratt, from St John via Louisbourg.

Boston, Nov 16—Ard, schr Emma E Potter, 
Walker, from Clementsport (N S).

Ard 16—Schrs Emu, from St George ; Ga
zelle, from Plympton (N S).

Sid 16—Schr tH M Stanley, for St John.
Rockland, Nov 16—Bid, schr Lena -White, 

bound out.
Salem, Nov 16—Ard, schrs H M Stanley, 

from Boston for St John; G M Porter, from 
Providence for Calais.

Baltimore, Nov 16—Cld. etmr Aladdin, for 
Halifax via Savannah. Sid 16th, stmr Pow
hatan, from Providence.

City Island, Nov 16—Bound south, schr 
Aibana, from Dalhousie (N B). Bound east— 
Bark Altona, from IH amt sport (N S).

Hyannis, Nov 16—Outside, schr Moonlight, 
from Calais for New York.

New Haven, Nov 16—Ard, schr Cora May, 
from St John.

Portland, Nov. 16—Cld, stmr Hilda, for 
sld 15th, fleet of wind-

Annapolis, X. S., Nov. 16.—(Special)— 
A very pretty home wedding took place 
this morning at the residence of G. £ 
Bishop when his eldest daughter, May, and 
Bert Leary, of Lynn (Mass.), were united 
in marriage.

The bride was becomingly attired in a 
dress of cream voile and looked charming. 
Mies Lulu Bishop, tris ter of the bride, act
ed as bridesmaid and carried a bouquet 
of red chrysanthemums. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. N. Whitman, 
pastor of the BaplLt church, under a 
floral bell in the presence of the immediate 
relatives of the contracting parties. The 
parlor was very -prettily decorated with 
evergreen and flowers. Miss Adelia Gorm- 
ley played the wedding march. After t'he 
ceremony a tempting repast was served 
and the happy couple were driven to the 
railway station where they boarded the 
west (bound express for Yarmouth en route 
to Boston and Lynn (Mass.), where they 
will in future reside.

Tlie bride wore a travelling suit cf 
brown broadcloth with hat to match. She 
was the recipient of numerous and useful 
presents, evidencing the esteem in which 
she is held in this community. Flags were 
flying around town in honor of the event.

Flour and Oats
FQR SALE LOW ALSO

Sugar in barrels in bags
“Fort Howe, 14 Sep. 1778.

JAMES COLLINS “To Pierre The mas and ethers
the Indians of the River St. John.
“BRETHREN;—According to my promise'last fail 1 have brought with me Mr. 

Bourg, your Priest, to instruct you and to take care of ,vour eternal welfare.
“BRETHREN:—I am come to heal and adjust every difference that may exist

What 25c will buy at The 2 between you and your Brethren the faithful subjects of King George y cur father,
mv master.

“BRETHRENAs my heart is good, roy hands clean and my 
white as snow; I desire Pierre Thomas and two or three other principal Indians do 
immediately come down to Fort Howe with Mr. White my Deputy to speak to me 
and to Mr. Bourg that we may settle in v.hat manner to proceed to accomplish my 
goed intentions towards you, and that your minds may be made easy I do hereby 
pledge myself that no harm shall happen to you from any of the King's Troops or
others His Majesty's subjects.

‘T am your affectionate Brother,
MICH. FRANCKLIN.

* “Superintendent of Indian Affairs.”
conference was held which

208 and 210 Union street
greater mat tens.

And now, sdr, the remedy—Let the gov
ernment send a number of trained men to 
these countries, men who have a thorough 
knowledge of (Spanish, with printed mat
ter telling what we can sell and buy an-4 
then in tihe near future we will have a 
steamship line from St. John which will 
do more (business -than any yeit here. Let 

a leaf from an American book—

intentions as

Barkers, Ltd. 

100 Princess Street
1

Captain Ingersoll, with his steamer Aurora, 
arrived late Monday night from Grand Man
an, Oampobello and Eastport, and reports 
that a lumber laden schooner of about 125 

ashore at Paseamaquoddy Bay.

us copy 
Do it norw.

8 Bate of Barkers’ Soap for.................25c. ;
3 Bottles Extract Lemon
8 Bottles Extract Vanilla........................ 25c.
8 Bottles Ammonia................
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment
3 Bottles Pickles................
4 Packages Com Starch............................ 25c.
3 Packages Seeded Raisins........................25c.
1 Ib. Pure Cream of Tartar.................... 25c.
4 lbs. Tapioca....
6 lbs. Rice.............
4 lbs. Prunes.........

TRAVELER.
25c. tons was seen 

She appeared to be a ISt. John schooner. 
Capt. Ingersoll, thought she would oome ott, 
as the wind canted off and the schooner was 
in a sheltered position. No word was re
ceived in the city vesterday regarding the 
Identity of the schooner.

It is renorted that the schooner Volunteer. 
82 tons, of Harbor Grace (Nfld.), was driven 
ashore on (Logan Bar. five miles east of Syd
ney Light, during the fierce northeast gale 
on Monday. The vessel was driven high upon 
the bar by the high seas. She may be 
saved. The storm was the worst experienced 
on the Cape Breton coast for seiverrai years. 
'T’ibp wind attained a velocity of 72 miles an 
hour, and was accompanied by tremendous 
seas throughout the night*

VJSITORS IN WOODSTOCK.
The Indians promptly accepted the invitation and 

Francklin terms “A grand meeting of the Indians at Menaguadhe in the Hadbour 
of tlie River St. John near Fort Howe on Thursday, tihe 24th September, 1778.”

..........25c- j There were present on tile part of King George the Third:—
Michael Fra nek tin, Superintendent of Indian affaire; Major Studholme. command

ing ithe garrison at Fort Howe; Capt. Mo watt, commanding his Majesty’s ship Al
bany; Rev. Mr. Bourg, missionary to the Indians; James White, agent for Indian 
affairs at St. John, and several other officers and gentlemen. The Indian delegates 

250- included Pierre Tomali. supreme sadhem o dhief of St. John’s River; Francia Xavier,
2nd chief; and four captains and eight principal Indians, representing the Malfceets 
of the St' John. There were also present delegates cf 'the MUcmacs of Rich ib net o,
•Miramichi; Gbignecto and Minas. . , , , ,

Col Franoklin informed the Indiana tihat according to hie promise (he had brougat 
j them a" priest and it waj his desire to settle and adjust amicably all differences be

tween the Indians and life (Majesty's subjects, yhe proceedings of the conference 
are detailed at length in Franckiin's report to the Governor of :Nova Scotia. The 
Indians after listening to the addresses of Francklin and Monsieur Bourg declared 

j that they load been deceived iby John Allan of Machtas who had not spoken their 
i sentiments but his own ; they acknowledged their off ences and offered to restore to ;
! .the white inhabitants the arms and other articles in 'their possession (not con- 

Since its establishment 10 years ago the at- j m|med Qr deetroyed) which they had taken, and promised that they would deliver 
tendance at the : to jame3 "White in the course of the winter', two hundred pounds of Beaver, or as

FRFnFRIHTON BUSINESSV many moose Skins, lin lieu thereof, towards making good the damage sustained by 
F nfcUCnlu I UH DUOUlU Æ individuals. They added that they were poor and had been kept from hunting by

COLLEGE the idle stories of John Allan and his friends.

A Counter Declaration.
Michael Francklin did not lose the opportunity to give Allan “a Rowland for his 

Oliver.” X>* Ulan had been the author of the Indian declaration of war so would 
Francklin now dictate the message of reply. This message was couched in the fol
lowing terms:—
"To John Allan and hi» Associates at XL chias:

"The Chiefs and Great men of .the Mulocete and M-ickmack Indians hereby give
thee notice:— " .

"That their eyes are now open and they see clearly that thou hast endeavored 
Shot by Gaorge J. Gould. lo lbliud them to'6eive thy wicked purposes against thy lawful sovereign King i
... v f Xov 16—While George George, our forgiving and affectionate Father. (

Infold was shooting birds near High "We have this day settled all misunderstanding that flhou didst occas.on be- . ^ ^ fram London Dec
i,e accidentally e’.iot Edward tween us and King George s men. . . St. John City, 1.413. at London, Nov 9.

Joint todaj, he - ‘.i shot entered "We now desire that thee and Preble, and thy Comrades will remain in your 8ata(.fa< 2.8.X to sail from Glasgow Dec 17.
Burns, an attend, . ‘ (5roena. wigwams at Madhias and not come to Passumaquadic to beguile and disturb our weak ; Triton!a, 2,720, to «Ml from Glasgow Dec 3.

■■-■ ~ - »
mg the eye, Mi t,oui I ure c,lre 0[ youiselves. We shall not come to Mathias to do you harm, but Karen> yg Swansea, Oct 30.
■Sew Yorit- 1 1

a............ 25c. 1 Parrsboro (iN S) ; 
bound coasters, most of them returned.

Gloucester, Mass, Nov 17—Ard, schr Ga
zelle, from Liverpool (N S), for New Lon
don.

Boston, Nov, 17—Cld. schrs Norman, for 
9t, John; Annie, for Salmon -River; Chtlde 
Harold, for Windsor.

New York, Nov. 17—Ard, Victorian, from 
Liverpool ; Numidian, from Glasgow and 
Moville.

Palermo, Nov 17—Ard, Victorian, from Liv
erpool; Numidian, from Glasgow and Mo
rille.

Carlisle (WVx>d8tock).

S. Silan, Prescott ; Sam Harris, R A March, 
J E Birne, Montreal ; W W Hubbard. C E 
Howard, Dr Colter, iSt John; O Shaw, Wind
sor: E J Johnson, S H Ivey, E C Thompson, 
Toronto; G Stewart, Gould, Truro; Geo E 
Tracy and wife. Miss Tracy, Richmond (N B)

,25c.

T!“No,” t<a.id 'Rimer, “I haven’t any use for 
people who never read poetry.”

“I don't <*ee why you should fed thkt 
wajj ,” replied Critick.

“Why, the feeling is natural enougli, 
isn’t i’t?”

“No. Why should you care so long as 
they read your stuff ?”—Philadelphia Prêtes.

M. McManus and G. A. White, of Wood- 
stock, are registered at the X ictoria.

XV. J. Shannon, of Annapolis Roya!, is 
at the Victoria.

........... 25c.
25c.

Palermo, Nov. 17—Ard, Romanic, from Bos
ton.

Naples, Nov. 17—Ard, Germanic, from New 
York.

Havre. Nov 17—Ard, La Touraine, from 
New York.

MORE HONORS FOR
MARY MANNERING SUMMER. CLEARANCE SALE

Furniture, Carpets and Oilcloths
BEATS ALL

PREVIOUS RECORDS. Baby Girl Brings Them to Home 
of Mrs. James K. Hsckett.

! LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Steamers.

I Alcides, 2.1S1, Glasgow, Nov 12.
Bavarian, 6,714, to sail from Liverpool Nov 17. 
Concordia, 1,617, at Glasgow Nov 12; to sail 

Nov Id.
Corinthian, 4,018, to sail from Liverpool Nov

Ionian. 5,337, Moville via Halifax, Nov 13. 
Kastalia, 2,562, to sail from Glasgow Dec 10. 
Lake Champlain, 4,685, to sail from Liver

pool Nov 15.
Lake Erie, 4,814, to sail from Liverpool Nov 

29.
Lake Manitoba, 6,275, to sail from Liverpool 

Dec 13.
Lake Michigan, 6,048. at London. Nov 9. 
Lakonia. 3,046, to sail from Glasgow Nov 26. 
London City, 1,509, London via'-Halifax, Nov

13.
Manchester Exchange, 2,649, Liverpool, Nov

:

Boston, Nov. 17—There was a flutter of ex
citement at the Park theatre last evening, 
when Eugene F. Wilson, business manager 
of “The Secret of Poli oh en elle,” received a 
telegram from James K. Hackett, the owner 
of the production, announcing that he had 
become a father.

The announcement is especially in ereeting 
to the public by reason of the fact that the 
mother, Mrs. Hacket, is the beautiful Mary 
Mauneviug of stage fame.

The baby arrived at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hackett in New York city, and the tel
egram received in tiostou states that it is a 
girl and that both mother and child are get
ting along grandly. »

As soon as the members of The Secret of 
10 Policheuelle company recovered from their

; Montrose. -1.W. Antwerp; Dungeneoe. ^prtre^ey  ̂ Tan
to supernumerary, wished to join in sending 
best wishes, for not only is Mr. Hackett vei*y 
popular as a man and manager, but his 
charming wife is beloved by all who know

White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3.90, Sale Price $2.65
4.50, “ 3.45

Has been steadily on the Increase. Tlie num- : 
.ber registering this term is away in advance 
of all previous years.

This is the best testimonial we i an place ; 
before the public. Send for Free Catalogue. 
Address,

Extension Tables, “ 7.00, “ 
“ 8.25, “

5.40
6.50

Dining Chairs, Golden Oak Finish, 56c.
W. J. OSBORNE. 

Fredericton, N. B. All our stock is reduced in price for this sale. Now is your 
golden opportunity—it may not occur again for a long time.

Nov 9. GEORGE E. SMITH,
Successor to F. A. Jones Co., Ltd.,

18 KING STREET.
Mary Mannering is one of the most |a- i 

mous of American rtage beauties. Hersl ln I 
the tiweet and wonuuly type of loveliness! I
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